
An Unusual Opportunity
The special uepartments of Anderson

College can enroll a few more pupils, and
the College invites the ladies of Anderson
and vicinity to take advantage of this op-
fipjprtunity.

Piano
ROF. and MRS GOODE

Voice
MISS STRANATHAN

Violin
MISS SMITH

Art
MISS RAMSEUR

Domestic Science
MISS MURRAY

Expression
MISS WAKEFIELD

./; j Whether yon contemplate taking up the study of
fay oif these studies or not, we will be glad to have you
&sit the College and see the work that is being done.

Anderson College
DR. JAS. P. KINARD, President.

(j !WHEÎfN WE FILL^fi YOUR ? h
g PRESCRIPTION i
§ Your health is not trifled with-an ex- fi
g£ perienced, Licensed Pharmacist is at $
H your service here. The doctors recom- fl
g mend him JJA We Hil prescriptions with strict ad- «

|| herence to orders. v M

¡V Another point-the Quality of the 8gfl Drugs used is THE VERY BEST. fiBring them to us and you will feel .12
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: * I EXHHHTKI» AT LlVKSTCÍ!K

|p- ChangeInLocation *wwr BT R w. SPEABMAN >^

i
; ,1 am now located over W. At tho Livestock Show .Wednesday-A. PÖWer'S grocery Store at neat,! thara Will be on exhibition MN
¿12 i-3sS.. Main Street, vi teen puro bred Berkshire pigs, bred

IB firbank my friends tor their aml owned by Mr, R. M. Spearman ot.

? .'-past .patronage and ask cr^ ^^mont' S C. ; :
: - ; imnnr> nf same Mi' SPC"man ia ope of Anderson

i « ""l? °
i r à M CA county's leading breeders of puro bredSÜSS 'X '1 malee platea «t .raso hogs;...in fact he has shipped quito »1

?g' I make gold crowns ot$4.00 number of pure bred Berkshire'to
Silver fülinga, SOc and un. many. of. tho northern states within"

H S" Gold, fillings $1.00 and'up tllfi Pa8t few T°**"*<-
Painlega Extractase 4CI:. .v' ». Every year adds thousands of thsHb:' Si» .^ífv uí most-progressive farmers of thia

SRÖV'. '" ' »-^^Mrtu> *" country to tho raising of finely bred>-.rcatmg Pyorrhea* Alveo- hogs, .cattle, etc. ;

v
Ians of the gums and all Let a.thinking farmer loqk Into thia|0Cr6xvri' arid bridge1 work' and quottion of"tho. raising of pure brod

|: r£fnilatîntr-,«al' rnvmgd teeth. ,in?« *V?d stQCk. and r.Snc Um«».hut ->i
¥WW^ÏÏ-'w^i^i^n&iC(^-*S:--flM**. 'téw)%4áhc,s lt MP. and in.the,colarse
^H3f T1'; -:: "'' thulánstíh rptscr, of well bred.hogs and

¿y^f^S. "'; G.,. 'Jjfc-RjjÜ.- -C .. .Trie Grand'' Siro .'of these'.'-fifteen
MbI*IvDENTIST Borkshiro pigs Which Mr..-Spearman«Í\ j - :"°r r J': -.' ï^ffll ?'?have, qn, exhibition ,pt the; UVQBKB"'"" .- ...

"r Slook Show was "Baron Duke, 170th."Kffi&î'-r- '- -?-.-?l-l-?!-!???' and their Great Grand Siro waa "III-.
Ï^ FABJÎEBS^A'good. hodost chris- S!"^
Alan ma^ with sn.aU wants IS^gSÄv?Sg{í-v.V^ítltínroña gott.-famv :«ave -ha3 fifÄ? S?8rThJ£ 'iïî SS^tiSS^^lféMteeVof exporlene«. In truck¿ ¿L°L*?í-ffiS "'SíKarW^l^^aad general farming. Can ?rrIF.e8, the ptrengest shows in the^Âà^^SalE^f raterance Write UnUtítl ^"» w Mr. Spearman has «i

v^iE^oîu^ndiotow PSÚ « W " ,%ií^^HBP^^' V» -., "Champion Lady Gooda" tho Grand
AWVirfí! " Dam or those ílfteon pigs, the litter-^WrT^W^ nj- r-.-. Ji-mate of "Champion's Boyal who soi l

? * r 'S .- .tMi^ftTÍf'R a$ a yekrHn'g -for- $T6)t>.00;o. ^Báhíh.'
--^ ¡y : Premier; BOth^ sold by .his breeder^Al'i poi ijptt#;are hereby warned not H. «entry tor »750.00 r waB also&tq :har.bpr^Mre-.dr give^«hpott' 'to Gro'nd $irecf these,pigs¿'t

vpubess 348th," tho drand Dam of:W^ÄffitÄ^ vtW**í*Jgtt>waa 'onevOtHha l-.-THRBft
«h^^h whom Mr. Gentry would>pt^P.^!^^f¿?^?pí^ 'qflt a price. '.; - ;p^%,9.' V" v.-.-'-''.;' -In addition to this th^'anr^^ra

"i ' p|«»iii ?
' I'l'ilj.JL. Lilli J 'II juill locl.u4ed^uchlHu8iTlouB hamesaa:Í#ÍK VU :"-:;;tó'n::k£^0^ ..'»'?>>- n^dy.G/)tfdB«.''.<^armci^s.Duko1 *8tb,";V-v:,l'-Ï^^P^??,ÇW-:.; -; -PCOttoounced by. Mn.-Gen^y.-a* one. of

y:.- '.>».> v.r.>.'<rr-,-rr" v;. -' .. ¡the beat:hoors.be ever .ciwned. -,

^^R;. Dublin,'-Se^)t- 25.-Premlor Aaquith ''Lady. Premier 62nd," a daughter:Anb«sarcd- at, thv-ManslOn House hore .-ot;,t;h'Q--:«rápd.rY)hi^óÍLr:.'M^' ottfjp-,Ttio^ihe/pqfpqte, as he exprosg*. fit,: Loni». World's/,' Farr. V ^'Prérntar
f it ic thcc^csi^^rd»:si»o««h.>¿*s ï^ngfonow," «rand Champion of tifoh*ad : ot th?[ klhg's. - government to SL;LduIa World's Fair*'and ten ot h^-;.a^ a

^r^place In defehso of ohf cqnimohv tKoni^d'/dölte

llfs¿»5,^'!ti 'Mgf^io^i>uch^ ^«r>wrv?«pB|5|^jra^^' "> ino vtwe- urana .tmoKmipna oí .MI» -'St.
^ -,-

r ^;'yy;^T^<-K l^.- .í«t«i¿^,World^,í^ir; ;^Soyal^oads; ; ; son. pf Cth^\d^ío|^^^^
fit «ne hf)rUe\Mi.h^^^eale. .Tn^tl^l^ .^Thls timan'hteiory et tho:aötieato>«

fè&p#Xfâ*'-&4 ;¡nnKe?n1nfróok^í^ -ugfDB^^iH/o'oToW »9 .raising- pure bred hu?. M. lt

ONE WI PRESIDENT
IS NOT PESSIMISTIC

SAYS THAT CONDITIONS
HERE ARE GOOD

A FINE , PROSPECT
Local Milb Will Not Need To|

Curtail and All Mills of State
'i&ko n Bright View

I (From Saturday Dally )
Tliat much ot trie talk around An¬

derson about the cotton nulls or
South Carolina facing a serious .situ¬
ation is untrue, uccerdta* to the in¬
formation obta'nc't in different SPC-
liàrià ot thc city and county.
The cotton mills o' this county and

if the whole United States aro putin as had circumstances by rondii'ons
brought on by th > war lnt Europe as
arc thc farmers ivho tulse the cotton.
This Is tho sentiment of thc president
or one or tho large mills or this coun¬
ty. Ho points out that, while the
market Tor cotton has fallon off 3: or
I cents per pound, thc price cr man¬
ufactured cotton cloth har: "been re¬
duced 9 cents p°r pound; thor, ls!'so
far-as tlie output of this mill ii con¬
cerned. Similar condition? erfect
other mills1. Even in normal times,
MID business or running a cotton mill
has^undergone a Vást -Vhnhge* within
thb^basv 15 year.-».. Kleinen years-ago
the ¡price or cotton did not change
moM than one-hair cent- p«r pound
In- two months or more, but now it
oiten changes as> much as -I cents tn
'hat time. This makes it impjsiihlo
for tho mill to buy Its year's supply
or cotton at ono '.imo, because to buy
"ott-on ot a high price might mean
that another mill would buv it at a
lower price sod sell cloth cheaper,
< tiiiMOg the financial ruin of the for.
mftjfimtii. For the sam-) reason, the
mjdSljcmin iii New York and other
prfujns in the north cannot boy a larg-;
tmmnt of cloth rrom tho cotton mills-
'n advance. The mill upnkeu of has
'IE dato increase its wa^ehcüac roora
for Vjftorlng bales of cloth manv tinier
lt< termer alzo. It is thus ensily boen
he val thé present alnck market nnd
m cnrtalnty work a great hardship
OT fte cotton mPls. Thc mills of this
cc atty manufacture largely wide and
nj rfpw print clutha, for wnich nt
pi cirent there ia almost nc demand at

lifo mills in many instances aro
m fflV,ruuuin¡;. at llnnncial losy, -but
th ?B!feol il- their inpral duly to run
ni wcottnt of tile. ;rper.irivo?.nnd'.the
Ta '»ors of tko routh. 'Ms also bet¬
ti? '?.i{,.^;o(u ,tO; rnn.-.bçoa'ise a lnrge.
bj pHn&Q would bo iDCitv.r.M if,thc ma-
rrfifôry. \yqr.*'.stopper!. I,ot to apc.JkHSwce^ ..insurance and interest ,n
-'.prtsl .Invested. The working Qapltai
of a ii.ni at thu present, time,ls neces.-
-arllv much reduced on account or
tho large amount: of, money tied .up
?In 'cloth, stored in the. warehouses be¬
cause, of- lack of demand. .

i Thin mill president says that the ira-
nression that the mills do not .want
Lhcuprlco of cotton to bc high is all
.wong; .that he told one ot. hts buy¬
ers yesterday that he would be very
happy to know that the í'rtce .ofcot-
lpn had beon Axed at 12 t outs. High-
r>.r.ÍHñu -cotton means, h.Igh .priced
clpU). and has the .effect of> steadying
the ¡market all around- Tba Mills just
at thia time have, a special reason
for wanting to Bee the price of cotton
ridvar.ee, because they air. for tho
most part manufacturing cloth ff
cotton which they paid from 10 to 12
cents for. To sell tho cloth now be¬
ing made- at present prices means,
great '.money loss/". - .'..»..". -'

, jCoitoa or uniform staple. Wr.<
' Anc-ther' imprewlo«i tomnionry' >*\û
among; farmers -is that Ih-? hillls of
the county, if'thev'would, conic use
cotton -grc-Wn IO' thli'^feuMy. ': Taises
hp« ,true, becauae each mill*has to
have a certain length' cf staple ot a
certain tonsllo ' strength-'-, fnr theil
loqms- - If they could tho mlll^ wottld
Riedly tr.ko their oil »on 'off'thc local
market and save the freight' ' they
bave to pay on lt It^13 pohitadont
ttiát thó farmers of this COJtv could
raise the sort of stacia mostly used
if their would secur.v the prober fr^z.
DmVli^t. Coker, of Hartville;' r.ows
tniî sort of cotton nnd the ittlU raehv
Honed used much of it last->car. The
farmers she; ld realize ti'at each mill
has to have1 cotton />¿ ??" a. uniform
grade'and take more "nalpa to grow
this sort ot cotton. Tho 'milt-men¬
tioned uses a groat d*at of th« Cotton
grown In this couhiy'upw, thbueh it
bas'tb resell much of lt siter lt is
bought on account of Ito lack of uni¬
form grade. Only six bales of this
year's; crop have been bought by thisKwH^' »...;*"> » ^'v.W's'
The pr^nÍÍ5nt,íBáys','thrit Itt*;:hótd¿

ln«ç ,movemeht , is geheraV 'j.njtömtf
though u w hot ; ^^¡BKi^Wcannot ,be eecured. ;*hè Älll ootaot
100 ..bales $ittárta»:,tór; 9. eentaf/bfefritodnfls^Ä^at,,preaent' is hei«! a> a .htihe^^rlcô
than-' "In Vexais,"VUMÜ^Úi AlliKsm«
apdVfieorglaV grain's/. to ieiegráms
recel^;yiMt^jiy. ;.} ..., .¡f';.x
ABÜ KAOTIN'S l\Í8jk S^tXÑS.
In! thé October American ;Mapatíno

.'VUKI? Martin puWlshea^oró wise
Baylngs, a few of which follow:
.».JTIier'a ho conjestloo o' trafile on
stiffunaer...tip.

VA.:'ioafer; mußt feet fanny when a
holiday cornea along,
r^ïote f eat by à feller that, holds

his arma Ilk«? a' anare trummer.
"Tell Dunkley found two dollars in

k ole vest ylsterday an* he can't .think
ivho bejhwe» .'em to..

'-'lt* nicene live in a little ¿own
whore/you. don't have -. t' alvo >«oh*e-
body-n dime hold your over-ioaV < fV!
^ >Wpat%|ftee^^girt Ibat nsod t' nay, 'Lips that touch
wino shaU nover lôuch mine'?''

¿I

ALL BASEBALL PEOPLE
HAD A MERRY TIME

MILL LEAGUE BANQUET A
GREAT SUCCESS

j-J-...

GOOD SPÉECHÈSl
Captains and Managers of All
Teams Together With Invited

Guests Had Nice Tune

(From Saturday Dally.)
The Kelton milli threw wide open

their portals' last night and welcom¬
ed representatives oí the local mill
villages to the first annual banquet
of the Anderson Mills Baseball Lea¬
gue.
Prom each milt ropreséntcd; in the

league thc manager mid 'captain of
the team was Invited as well as the
league officials: The repast was serv¬
ed in thc commodious W. O. W- club
house erected for tho tjsc of the Bel¬
ton mill operatives.
Tho Belton band under tho efficient,

and capable leadership or Mr. N. tr;-'
Taylor furnished 'most excellent mli¬
sle for the occasion.

Supt!. C. H.' Strickland acted as
toastmaster in a most acceptable man¬
ner.' He .first" introduced General
Manager'.'%.. /*>.'Blake who was greet-
edwlth hearty'á'ppláute, th'ua' dcraon-f
strating lils popularity wltlr thé'meh
oresont. .'
Mr- Blako stated that he had been'

connected with thc mill'.work for 26'
yeara and had' closely observed the]
class ot basebàïï in thc various mills,
but had novor been so well pleased
.as with th:s season just closed. Thc
Anderson visitors were heartily wel¬
comed by Mr^ illake. Supt. Strickland
next Introduced Mr. Davenport of the
Bolton team who ' spoke enthustical-
ly of the spirit shown by tho other
teams in the league. His welcome to
all visitors was hearty.
L. L. Brown", overseer or carding,

at Riverside responded for his mill in
a ploaslng manner. He stated that if
Riveratde-Toxaway were not pennant
winners they were not quilters. <
Mr. E.' S."W£fd;ftvas gréfetëd' 'with

applause and M poke1 Of the sportsman¬
like conduct Of ouch team. He pre¬
dicted that' tho -Belton mill follows
would journey to 'Brogon for the pur¬
pose' "of'-'seelB'ir' the I cup. delivered to
the Dragon team next season- .'' ?.

?1 Mr D. Hr Mlmr, sedrètasy^treasur--
er of * the -league ¡and upon whom. -the.
burden 'of conducting the same waa
placed duriíif?íthe- -rason spokb of the
cooperaron- ófh;«di: team In helping to>
carty otít the »urpbso of tho league^
«ame|y¿.olçaniibnort.-y. ».',(...,i <?. ....

Maj Rice i read a ha sch all poem
which fairly took the houao down;,
.;-P-.: M. Burnett, president of tho lea¬
gue- ithon delivered.ihe.ibeauMiui tro-,\
phyv-eup given by tho A; J: Reach
Company, and secured,... throUgh' ^tbecourtesies of t^o Sullivan .HardwareCompany to' tho.'BiiîVo... rolRa] team.
- Among,, others ¡.. .present,' were, his
honcr,< Màyôr,r Rosa ;.MUohc)l: of Bol- f
ton, Claude./A;,.,Öraves, mabager and
editor : of the ¡Beitoh. Journal.; j: C.
King, pol iceman t&j¡ tho mill grounds-
the members'of the ,Belton band, and
numerous otheTB.

CO^MIÄNSFOR,.NATIONAL GUARD

Commissions for National, Guard
Of South Carolina, Issued Un-

-^oV-T ^'^'V '?? ??-

der Genoral Orders
".' «vi ! ; '

-

cAndershh peoi^tí'tód tfnrticutarrfthe
members tit;tm Pattoètre^Riflés 'of An'-
derspd will ibe,,tntërfâted',lR learning
that, U nlimber Wcbttimlssiona'fbf thé
National Guard *¿f'Sdulh Carolltis? un-1
.dei? gèrioral'-ôrdèrs'/'havé botín sighed'
..¿by.Governor Blease, among' thom'ho¬
ing tho comrhuístotí^pr'J. C: ^eàrèrt
,'&n Anderso'n man..'i? j:'"***
liam T.- Ad^msifra.-A- with" rank4 rronv
Joly 2T; first llè'dténilht; Clayto'tí M-
Docklns, Coy O^.wlth rank from June
i ; bCicrtd1lfeut'tóatít; Jv C. Shearer.
Co; E with ."ona^from June ï.'Thesé
ordern were iatçd September 10:
Third infantr^:: First .lieutenant,

Harold A. Sim3 with rank frotó June
26;'Second lieutenant, Charles j. Levy,
battalion quartermaster and commis¬
sary, with rank?fromJuho 25- These
two orders wefti dáted from June 25.
and were réturU64;ttí .the office of "the
adjutant general'-yestefday.
Thtrei infantry r Seccmd .tlléhtënaÂt;-

tatutlldn <juarte%hs1eli and commis¬
sary, William Gátíierdy Másyck Jr.,
iwltft-rank from June '29. Thia order
waVeh^m-i.'.governor!\y»t^rhay to1''the-*office;gg 'jhef ddjutah^S^talV . -'f v ; -,-

'

'.'. ''' :. Geraum» Toke Town
¿i Londóh.«|P|t "«*/has been ocebpfed by the German
troops, that thó town has hewn putändert a Gc.ajjun ,.military-., .comman¬
dant and thaTitne^tta^^

bas fled ana .tne .civilian offtclsTe of
tho Austrniu ceiernmen^have lçft la
a panic." ^ j ...

IftT¿sO¿|^ 'iff;
Carother3'., ape^lfageni^ci^^Sate
depaitment;jt<órt«jii; from itihlhuahna; «6
confer with Gyheral ¡«Vnia^hW--^.
:notinccd openly, his; iitdopondcnco or
Carranza.

It was undetptpw- that^rothorit'
Alvaro Obregon.iWhoao urrest by VB-'
la wa?-ono--o^ the-rprltti« factors in
tho breach-

MANY LMYERS WILL
8E IN LEGISLATURE

PAMPHLET PRATED. ABOUT
THAT BODY

A FINE MEMBERSHIP
Senate Will Be Composed of Sortie
of Beat Politicians and Shrewd¬
est Men In South Carolina

(From Saturday Daily.)
Marvin M. Mann, oí St Matthews,

clerk of the senate, has compiled a
roster of the senators who will bc
members of thc general assembly
which meets next January.. Thc pam¬
phlet gives the name and the address
of each member. This is convenient
In several ways, but especially In that
it caables bold.over members to iit-
11 iiirc Into the abilities of the new sen¬
ators and enables' the latter to com¬
municate with his colleagues in ad¬
vance of the opening of tho session.

Senate committees are chosen tn
rayons of the hold-over members on
the night before' tho regular session
convenes. There is a popular but er-
rpn,eoua idea that senators aro ap¬
pointed'tb committees by the lieuten¬
ant governor, who .is ex-offlcio presi¬
dent, of the upper house..
/ Tho "aenate when!lt* meets' next' Jan-
nary will bé made, u)V br'4.4 members,
18/pf-iwhom orb, lawyers; Tho Hst'fol¬
lows, as compelled by'Mr!','Mahn-

Abbevllle-r-J. M. Nlckles, w),
lawler, Abbeville
.Aiken-John P. 'Williams, lawyer.

Aiken
Andorsoji-J. L. Sherard (new),

lawyer. Anderson.
Hamburg-J. Ï5. Black, physician,

Bamberg
Barnwell-A. B. Patterson, physi¬

cian, Barnwell.
Beaufort-Neils Christensen, editor,

Beaufort.
Berkeley-J. A*. Harvey (new),

planter. Pinopblis.
Charleston- Huger Slngler, (re¬

elected). lawyer. Charleston.
Cherok^eeTrjr.ich»nond Stacy (new),

planter. Givffrev.
Chester-Li Hardin (re-elected),

planter, lu* coraville. , ./ . . >,ChesterSeld^-George IC. Laney,' (re-!
elected),, lawyer, Chesterfield'.'
Clarendon-Louis Appelt .(re-elect-1

"..d.: eiHtor,. Manning.,
?CoHeton--Jnmes Orr Padgett, .(new),"

lawyer. Walterbore/
.Darllpgtonr-rÇ. ,PV, Lee;, (new),

plantar. .JLvdla,, " : »'
DHlbn.-T.T, Hj!Manal»g..(ro.oiectod)v

!-iilantér..!ïA^t».'..= > ,:"'V .': '?.?luitil' Dorchnster-r-HH,M Qrpss,. plantetj,
Harloyvilla. *'? y '. * HftfoEdcrefleh1.-B. E. Nicholson, lawyer,'
EÎhïeriêîn. 'cr.:.;....

! Fairfield-T. tH. JKetqhla,, ./banker^
and'niorchant.. Winnsboro.,.V ÏTorericé-J.' ! Wi McCown1 (rVélect^
od), banker, «nd/planted Rlorpnce1;,',..v

QeorgetpWft-^LeQrsnd.. Q. Walker.,
lawyer. Georgetown. '

-.

GmeUVllle-^Wilton H. Earle, law-r
yer.'Greenville. '"-.v ?.'

Greenwood-D. B. Johnson, plant-,:
er. Klrkeey .

Hampton-E. R. Glihv (re-elected),
-hunker denier. -Varaville.

Hbrry-îR/'L'. Buck,'' ^real es*Ato|
dealer and planter. Conway. %
. 'Jhffper-iJ. C ; -Richardson, planten
ar«*"tteTchant.'Garnette
"

Kershaw-¡A. J. Beattie (new),
Tnerchant nod plantor.'Kershnw.

L*ncs«rter-D. ..-Reece WiHlamaJ
(new).'lawyer, Lancaster. '

Laurens-O. P. Goodwin,., planter.;
LhtrrenB'rk"u-^ .-..Sf/*^?^^*^ "

ttóV) hanker n«d T>t*ritp^BÍ8i»nmville:
' 'T^x ngtpn-Wi "HVWÍnarpe;' lawyer,Eamtma'/ .i-"">'--" '^ ?'::-> ; / .-':

' MatfboroUitf. -Tv EvanB (new); -lawi
.^'^ennetlsvine. *'.....

MaWori-~Henry Mullins,- lawyer,
ton rib h. rt.' ?.) s? » \

NaSy^rry-T-Alan Jphnetpne, phonte^
;Newhérry. f«.« A'.... UmïÛM-, ; :?
219' +ee-»^..v.K4 Verney Panter.
THch,.»nd.' ... ÍÍÍ»I;.?;I:r *'0ifkn'ceburg-Kobe'rt LIde¿ .lawyer,'
'Or«'Ti'rebúrg-« O VÍA.».;;
,£lckens-^W.- T. O'Dell <n6w).

planter, Liberty.
B4ehland-~A: P. Soigner (new),

lawyer, Columbia.
Satuda^-G'» W. S Wightman ¿(how).

(tWo- yêàW®%àfàWtfvfkfà&K fy-
Crppcb,' resigned), ñlhhtér. Saluda.
. ^umtervP'. D. Eppa (now), law?
yer. Sumter . v,-; i

Sps^nhtfrg^K* ?iB.-'Carttelèt. law.r:
ye* S^rtfthbnrR. "..'Vy :C

L'nion-uT. 'Gorflbtt Hughes. »<boW),
laWer. tinton, r

> Wlllemsburii-f-B; C. Epp^ (reielect-
cd>>ijbi^k'e/rKingtree..M^ff'llWííD^ plahter,
'Claver.'n¡t'-Ui?.'<, fi

-.-^AlLÑesi- '^tía^'v'-^--;.:-
.' Slttéo' tho ahnouic^e^t"'waö mad»
yesterday that h .toövCTjifcnV ia ob foot
tor tho tormat4-i?VófTJa^«S#: chun**,
lb B^àt'hlca'rolinàf^ÂnÂ
?hi\W bo^if-aíndOBr^nnyldaw^toito andevincing much intemt'i.a;(^ëspropçV;
The idea ts to torin a new- county

froni-the-present ëômitiW of Edgefléld,

hud to ca»-it; ~Mfc1>Uffle',coi»ñíy. ? «rho
governor 'has appointed tho followingcommlttei^^n^b new cdiari^eetttí*
ty:t L, N. Chamberlain oft McCormiCK,'
A P vCâlfèït, ¡Of Ábhe.VwíffífW- Ai
Cheathahf: of ;Troy, Wc H.i MayeaVotGrccÄ-Ä'öod, W R. Vafks and D. .B.
Hollingsworth ot EdgeflcVd.

WILL BUY-A-BALE
OF COTTON HERE

Northern Firms Plan tc Buy Ten
Bale« of Cotton In South Caro¬

lina, One out of Anderson

Letters are beleg reebivéd-Un 'An¬
derson every day which go to show
that the Sorthern firms are. greatly In¬
terested in the "Buy-a-Lalo" movement
now In full awing in the 'South and
the people of. means in the Northern
States' are showing themselves to bc
very'liberal by the manner In which
they are coming to thc. assistance of
the South.
The following.letter was received at

the Anderron chamber of commence
yesterday from Thoa- H. Pope, South
Carolina representative of Seemnn
Brothers of the White Bose Food pro¬
ducts of Sew York: "I have been In¬
truded by any house to buy ferr bale:;
of cotton nt 10 cents per pound form
on the *>Buy-a-Bale" plan'. I will fe«r¿
talnly wnnt a halb of Anderson county
? oflon and will advise you in a. lew
days to buy lt for us."
Firms in all parts of the North arc

p'lUi iiig « rders dailyvfor cot*o-» at i0
reals und the Southern farmers* pros?
pects me now far from had.

MANY ENJOYED
THE EXCURSION

Special Train Ran From Anderson
To WUliamston Last Night For

Fireworks and Dancing

(From Saturday Dally.)
The Piedmont and Northern lines

registered a hit laal night when they
staged a very enjoyable affair at WU¬
liamston furnishing fire works and
dancing, while tho Colonial hotel of
WUliamston did equally aa well by ser¬
ving a splendid dinner to a. large num¬
ber of guests.
thc npecial train ran from Anderson

leaving the city at 7:10 o'clock and re-
< urning immediately, after tho, dance
iidil cume to a~ close. People coming
back'to'Anderson -Jaßt. night"sold thru
thc i. reworks display-was slmp:y im¬
mense while the dancing features, wens
now to rn^ny.of the people..ie-tlr*.au¬
dience and also made a hit.
.u'Vffi} expert dancers had ff¿S.v>Sfe-
cured from tho .Castla hous? of NowYi.-k'for ibo'night abd Hhbytftfinn d
;hnt they enjoyed every minute ot the
?eveotdg.

,A^^'tU^ÖRT,A.;:.::^
: jylQU3fr BATTLE

Reinforcements Add Nov/ Impetus
tot ;Ü¿Stying m Northern

France

.Paris, $ept. 25-The following of¬
ficial ocmmuntcatlon was given but in
Pat?-i this' afternoon .

'K-ltBt: ;Our left wthg there has
begun h genera! action of great vio¬
lence between those detachments .. of
rmr forcea that are operating between
tht river Somme, and tho Blrer Aiade
and the army corps which .the'nemy
havgrouped in the region around Ter-
gn f) tr and St. Que tin, Those army
cor is have come,'some from tlc men¬
tor of the .enemy's lino'and others
fro] a Lorraine and the Vto3ges. The
last hamed dorps wero transported byrait ftntn Cssshrsl, by way; or Liegean^ifaienclennes. To thc north of

' ?iev-iver"* Aisne, as fat aa' Berfy-Aù-,»th)-lhere "has been no chango of any
importance..- .'; '»... . ...? i, -p: "? ... ." '?.'..:

'^Sj^qnfl: On. tho "coûter wèïhave
made iprogréB» to thfe'-éaàt 'ot PÄetma"
in.the directlrin of Berry and Moron-
vnjieYjtf.c. Further to'the- caafv'showa-hh^ehangé;'' To the east Of 'the Ar-
senite: the enemy haS «not; been ablb
to >tnb.vo> ©ut bf Varloflnas.v On the
right bank ; of tho Elver Meuse the
0tt««ijf.succeeded in getting 'a-footing
on tho helghtB ot 'the "Meuse,: in Hue
region ot ;the'promontory Of Hatton
Chat el, and forced inrthe direction ot
St.1 Mthieh he bombarded tho forts
of iCanip 'Des! Romaines- \To ofTsetflits;' td-- thé south ot Verdun, wb ren-.
main masters of tho heights: of vtb'oMèhse and pür troops, moving out or
Tb^j TMvajnced ^ until they reached
tho regfor. or Beaumont.
\t^vThird4 Op bur right wing Lorraine
HPd thè *Vosgás we have. repulsed. at-tabWibt mindrimportance on Nome-
iiy\<. To tho east pf Lunevlile tho en-"eñiW^bM made some tfehtbdstrattons
along the line of tha River Vegouso^r»he;;R^rí*wtte.". ..¿4" .?<?:??..?;..j-^/-"--'rt:V'.,'''',-' ' v-_u;,-r':
--A CHASGK :stim^T*:»
MtmW'jfa;jpi 'Excítame Propose n \ow

;;];'.;?'', tluethbd '-vv

Íi*fet*«i; Sept v'¡¿;' .¿¿¿i. íspeelal;ntraffla»Utcc pf -th? Y Colton - Kxe.hättgeVfÚích:.íaa¡Y hebn confërrlng with thpßeparünent of, agriculture.-. with theQbjcc^ of drawing lift »lew;.-by-laws' to
rabbt fthe requirements of Ute .cottonï#e?*»>Jàw>reported ^/.Ihb^board.of
mgaafceratöday.^ theVcoaimttfe^ ree^
00* mended that when itha exchange

f jàen* Ht business, trading tn the bid
.tJW 'contracts bé confined jo\Ubhldfcttdh abd that all new business ibe Jon
contract basia .ca ;

'

Ute government
>rW^*»"'-.'*» "'....-

. Other chances cohbec'id with :Vb&
fixing o( differences und gradings are

= J*l«iw»e*-tö fakb bh-wh «n the Lever
taw^péc^ies*oper»rivs'bnl,F,<*»jdry1«: : ThbUhfÂtâ bf ;nwná*«r<..-UftV;-nat¡'
iel taken _aov a«*«ot ^>h tba reportévñ>H?t«: expectôft that ^ Ait/three'

ifrattorortitTtt" will ie serradí foh\*iß*days andthen vote.» ui>6ni by th^mem¬bers, :* : c-.
! ': v i1^ .; rv.,

!. about the «vorst dis¬
ease that Southern chickens oro heir
lo. It should be endured no looser

than lt will take to obtain
Conlley's Chichón Fox Remedy
which care« it In Pbnrt order. It"lr»»«« tba
towt la ahaaa to liriniryoa. rrniu mid natural,.
tioi*. Boto Hind «prends rapidly Ibrousb »
>«rd and, nairns upcedily chookoo, will rula
I'JUI Oixis'-.XJlurflow DllI'Dll to lt POIT. ?? '',
' Price. Sic, br 65c by mull postpaid
OTJ ll GUARANTEE-If thia doe« not do Ita

work, or it it foil« to ideate /ou. we «rill
s¡vo your (Douay back without » QUiUoa.

fisk fw Cob/a B as» «0 Paltry. Frot. J§
FOE HALK'BY KVAVS* ÍMIAlllffAf'Y,

Three Store?.

His Last MP.B\M®

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i^^^^
& A Ia better than ? ^§§f)/7j£¿ dozen Cot«. '''ÇKif
?pftef No matter whether 8jB»
jf^l you have one Rat >»»f

//WÍ- or a thousand KAT i$Pw

Bt^Ä Tmn '°' booklet
jffi^A- "Howlo DouVy Ral,. /t/f ii 1-cr "le.at ?" s,Lrra k/t, \t>»ll Price 25c, 60c. and »1.00 Ipi')}
^^^T T»» BOT«/«'. K/f. Co..

91S Race SK« f*.

Do You Know
That it Cost«
Less To Raise
Fine Hogs
Than Scrubs?

On Wednesday next, |
'at the livestock shew
iii "Anderson, I will .

have oh exhibition i

FjlETEEN / PURR .;
bj*ed BERKSHIRE
pigs. ,; By, ;:.-pi^e^:i|.;fV../^miptW S^r^rf/ , hg;;'^^^00^%y^à^- j fe

R. M. SPEARMAN,
lt.,*'. Ii. No.-l

?jCS«_I_. - Ci ''£**
* icuíixont, -Pá l'o

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
ÏÎ5 "Cu »50 yr í»i-.ti jon cnn got

from os 0 TORNADO POLICY,
wlfictf Mtfprotect i¿W fron.'*!.,* -

troubles, tboj. J'ouje., 'neighbors.
noir Buffering. -ït «oijts Vpry' '»

IttHèIn premium ; ¿tint FAY« $fjî&tipJè in résuitai'eOME to'our »
. offleo and'le^

Building.

.i /

;>¡.¿u

ftV-f;.;'
yr)

Fer aloud and Serve Ills
t_J.lîî:,^',nmeno«<l <t> *il Ibrnw of blood

enddebilityrornearly«I*years. KvmR*

'Sül*ltSfiiílS^{.«ti?.11?0. »nd wajípured;

^^^^^é^^^tírelr^^d^^our

^iwcïtou», i^cetix». * u .oraBr

'Ai- ?'?


